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THOMAS PATTERSON 
THIS IS WHAT IT WILL BE LIKE
i f  yo u  leave th is  house because i t  speaks to  y ou  n i g h t  a f te r  n i g h t  
ask in g  f o r  s o m e t h i n g  back
and  i f  there  is n o t h i n g  to  g ive  back  
because she d ie d
and  i f  l one l iness  is a tree 
d u g  i n t o  by  an ax
o r  i f  a f r i e n d  says y o u  s h o u ld  g ive  her  
t h i n g s  away  n o w  and  never  l o o k  back
i f  y o u  ever  h ope  to  s ta r t  l i v i n g  aga in  
or  i f  the  sc ience k n o w n  to  y o u r  c h i l d r e n
makes t h e m  be l i eve  th ey  d i d  n o t
expect  to  f i n d  a n y t h i n g  le f t  o f  her  here at al l
because
it is w h a t  i t  is
b u t  y ou  sa id ,  science is n o t  a r t
a l t h o u g h  a n y o n e  l o o k i n g  f r o m  the  darkness
m i g h t  suspect  th a t  you ' ve
f i l l e d  the  n i g h t  u p  w i t h  an aesthet ic  o f  o ld  ghosts
o r  i f  vo u  i n v i t e  s o m e on e  else over  to  p ra c t i ce  
an i m p e r a t i v e  r i t u a l
a nd  i f  there  is a t h r i l l i n g  s h a l l o w  be tw een  tha t  w o m a n s  
s h o u ld e rs  t o n i g h t  a tapered  glass ine  vale
117
it will con ta in  this message from you
yo u ’ and when  your  lips 
an hou r  o f  despera t ion
you will pr etend  
not  to believe them.
“you have mis judged  me because
by tom or row  I will have forgot ten  
press down against those words in
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